A N eiv Church Rises
Peace be ivithin thy icalls, and abundance in thy towers.
In my brethren and neighboi's behalf. I pray: “ Peace
be unto thee!”
Because of the house of the Lord, otir God, I seek
. thy good.
From Psalm 121

In H onor off th e D edication off

St. John the Baptistes Church, Longmont
■ v sT T v n rn rsT
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Tabernacle and Church Bells W ere Gifts of Love
Icctcd fo r sounding the Mass
calls.
In addition to the automatic
clock controlled programs, the
bells may be rung by manual

control through the touch of a
switch, or semi - automatically
through push-button starting of
the motor driven ringing mech
anism.

W e join with our m any friends in extending
best w ishes and congratulations to Father Mar
tin, Father Ignatius and the parishioners of St.
John the Baptist on the Dedication of their new
church.

•

AM ERICAN
SCH O O L
SUPPLY
. CO.

AM ERICAN
SANITARY
PRODUCTS
CO.

2301 Blake St.
Denver, Colo.
Phone 534-3111

■

ifiaaHKT-- . ■■■ -3*

C^ongrcitufutio n s

Gift o f Love
This beautiful tabernacle was donated to St.
John’ s parish by Miss Minnie Leonard who also
The new carillons in the bell
tow er o f the St. John the Baptist
church will peal the hour, chime
fo r a wedding, or toll ^at„a
funeral.
But there was a time when it
looked as though the new church
would be without any bells.
. j “ A ll the money we had was
committed to paying fo r the
church and its furnishings. Some
thought we should go into m ore
debt fo r carillons. I said that
we could do without bells, if we
bad to, until our building fund
could take care of it,” Father
M artin Arno, O.S.B., recalled.
“ Then one day Miss Minnie
Leonard — one of our long-time
parishioners — Visited me after
M ass.”
“ When I told him (F ath er
M artin) I would buy the bells,
he was so happy he almost
cam e to tears,” Miss Leonard
related.
The bells were Installed in
mid-April but Miss Leonard
hasn’t heard them yet. She has
been in Longmont Community
hospital recovering from injur
ies she sustained in a fall out
side o f the new church after
Mass at Faster.
“ Something kept gnawing at
m e,” she recalled from her hos
pital bed. “ The idea of a church
without bells
bothered
me.
Then, one day, after Ma.ss, I
just knew I had to get those
bells.”
Miss Leonard, a daily Com
municant,
already
had pur
chased the tabernacle for the
new church.
Miss Leonard has been a
m em ber of the parish for about
30 years,
her father, I.<ouis
Eberharter, homesteaded about
six miles southeast of Boulder
and became one of the leaders
of the Sacred Heart of M ary
parish in South Boulder. She
was born in Boulder, one of 10
children in the family. ^
She is proud of the new
church. “ M y goodness, it’s a

donated the church bells. Miss Leonard has
been a m ember of the parish fur 30 years.

TO

cathedral. It ’s the most beauti bell tones are then amplified
ful church,” she said.
more than one million times,
“ She’ll never know just how- ■by means of specially designed
much we appreciate her gifts," electronic equipment, producing
Father Martin acknowledged.
true bell tones, having all the
The five bells in the carillon, depth and richness o f cast bedls
actually
called a
“ M arian” of massive proportions.
bells instrument, provide the
The bells are designed to pro
tonal equivalent of more than vide fully automatic bell func
eight tons of perfectly tuned, tions. The instrument is con
pure toned cast bells. The bell trolled by a 24-hour, 7-day cal
tones are produced by minia endared program clock. Once
ture beU tone generators of tra set, this clock selects and pro
ditional
bronze
bell
metal, gram s the ringing o f the bells
which are struck by metal ham for the Angelas, W eekday
and
mers.
Sunday Mass. All fiv e of the
These minute but exacting bells are ’ provided with sepa
rate toll and swing strikers, to
perm it each of the bells to
sound as tolling o r swinging.
Any combination o f one, two or
three of the bells m ay be se-

FATHER MARTIN, FATHER IGNATIUS
AND

MEMBERS OF ST. JOHN'S PARISH

HOWE MORTUARIES
LO N G M O N T

• LOUISVILLE

• LAFAYETTE

• BOULDER

NORMAN R., GEORGE W. SR.,
GEORGE W., JR. and
PARRELL P.

Best Wishes to Father Martin, Father Ignatius
and M em bers of St. John the Baptist Church
on the Dedication of Their Beautiful N ew
Church.
CONCRETE FORMS
BY

The Jayhawk Fibre Form Co
777 SO. JASON

744-6323

DENVER, COLORADO

tm m

BlassMd M o th e r

TlcxJtuJuiL

STONE, MARBLE & SLATE
Most complete stock anywhere In U. S.
Representative for nation’s
leading quarries.
i f Imported and domestic marbles.
■ if 65 wall veneer items.
’A’ 30 flooring items.
•if

■ if

Congratulations to Father Martin,
Father Ignatius, and the parish
ioners of St. John the Baptist
Church on this m em orable occasion.

JOE BLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE PLUS SERVICE
776-1849
534 MARTIN ST.
LONGMONT
COLORADO

s

AFETY

ERVICE
AVINGS

■ Mli • IM

Colorado Stone Company

■tone

"T h e Stone Center of the W est”

MEMBER

Longmont, Colorado
1635 N. Main
A. C. 303, 776-0674
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Father MartJa Armo, pastor of St. lohn the
Baptist Catholic Chareh ia Loaanoat, eoaducts
a last Btlaatc iaspcction ol two altar boys be

Thursday, M ay 7 , 1964

Dedication Scheduled

ClerKy from tw o states are the Abbey sctuxd. Canon City,
expected to take part in dedi subdeacon.
cating the new Church of St.
M aster of Ceremonies for the
John the Baptist here at 5 p.m. Mass w ill be Father Justin Mcon Ascension Thursday, M ay 7. K em an , O.S.B., chaplain at the
The ceremony w ill mark a big Colorado
State
penitentiary.
step in the parish’s efforts to Canon City. Monsignor W alter
keep pace with the growing Canavan of Im maculate Con
needs of an expanding Catholic ception Cathedral. Denver, will
population in Longmont, accord be preacher. Monsignor George
ing to Father M artin Amo, Evans, assistant chancellor for
O.S.B., pastor.
the D enver Archdiocese, will be
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of m aster of ceremonies fo r the
Denver, Auxiliary Bishop David blessing and dedication. He wUl
Maloney o i Denver, Bishop Her be assisted by F ath er Bede But
bert M . Newell o f Cheyenne, ler,
O.S.B., o f S t
Thomas
Wyo.,
and
Abbot
Leonard Aquinas Newman Studem cen
Schwinn, O.S.B., of H<dy Cross ter, Boulder, and Father G reg
abbey. Canon City, are expect ory Hudson, O.S.B., chaplain at
ed to lead clergy igid parish Bffount Saint Gertrude academy.
ioners in the observance.
Chaplains
fo r
Archbishop
Celebrant o f the Solemn lAass V ehr w ill be Mimsignor Cana
of Tbanksgivint and Dedication van and Monsignor G regory
will be Father Jam es Mahrer, Smith, vicar general o f the Den
O.S.B., chaplain o f Benet Hill v e r Archdiocese.
priory, Colorado Springs.
Bishop M aloney’s chaplains
He w ill be assisted by Father w ill
be Monsignor
Eugene
Vincent Peter, O.S.B., pastor o f O ’Sullivan of S t Vincent Defore the Sedicatloa ceremOBy Tharsday. S t Leander’s parish, Pueblo, Paul parish, Denver, and F a 
Charles Gerster, left, aad Walter Lewis, passed deacon,
and
Father
Philip ther George Weibel, pastor of
with
colors.
Boyle, O.S.B., headmaster of N ativity of Our Lord parish,
Broomfield.
Father John M eyer, pastor of
S t Laurence parish, Laram ie,
W yo., and Father Frederick
Kim m ett, pastor of S t M ary’s
Cathedral
parish,
Cheyenne,
w ill be chaplains for Bishop
N ew ell.
Chaplains for Abbot Schwinn
w ill be Father Charles F o r
sythe. O.S.B., University of
Colorado Newman club chap
lain. and Father Edward Vollm er, O.S.B., pastor o f Sacred
Heart parish, Boulder.
The Mass will be sung by St.
John’s adult choir, directed by
M rs. James Steinman. Mrs.
Douglas Soucie w ill be organ
ist.

The following members of Longmont Council No. 1313 ex
tend congratulations to Father Martin Arno, O.S.B., Father
Ignatius Smith, O.S.B., and the Parishioners of St. John the
Baptist Parish on the completion of the beautiful new church.
'A iiJL

1964

m

FO U R TH D E M B B K N IO H T t
Martin Arno, O.S.B,
M cnalgnor RIchart Duffy
Fathar Robart Brown
Fathor Fraocia Kappas
Fatbar Oannia Lanpefon. O.S.B.
Donald R. Af»ranholtx
Joaaph H. Blay
Mictipol J. Barry
RoobIo V. Balt
AI ok Bauar
Simon Brown
Thoodoro Brown
M artin Barsano
Jamoo R. Brannan
E ^ a r d J. Clark
F ra n cis R. Cotpan
John F . Curran
Jeooph Colopy
Richard T. Droaa
Frank Florl
Clofnont K Fladung
Maurlea Fortin
Chartoo Naalay
^
Jamas Hair
^
Frod B. Korta
WIIKam Lang
E a rl Law it
W illiam L. LIvIngtron
Franklin O. Murphy
John P. Murphy
Jotaph F. Mohasky
W illiam O. Nalson
Jamas M. Paris
/
Paul F. Phalfar
RoPart Powars
Albart Radamachar
Thoodoro Radamachar
Vincant Raid
Crnost O. Rogers
$. F. Soucia
Chartoo J. Soukup

Jaroma W. Soukup
Jofm C. Spanner
Patar Spenslafi
John Strltchko
Rudolph J. Susa
Lao Eugana Th yfau lt
Lawis Tintera
Jacob Wolf
TH IR D D E a R S S
K N IO N T S
Malroy Anderson
R. V. Baft
Alex Bauar
Joe Bailnwin
Mlldord Bektt
Martin Barsano
Joa Blay
Robart U. Blay
O aorga Bloom
Joa Bradley
Jamas Brannan
Thaat Brown
Am aM Burger
Mark Bushlacfe
Raymond Bushlack
John Curran
Rkhard Cvrrmn
Ray Dachant
Robart OaGrazIo
Charles DaZuba
Joa Olederich
Frank Distal
Alvin Draher
Eugana Draher
Vamon Ealay
W alter Ehrlick
Clamant Fladung
Alvifi Garstnar
,
Ja oM Garstnar
Gerard Glory
August GIttiain
Joa Grass

Chaiioo Healey
Richard Meddles
W illiam Heinay
Jamas Hair
Olonn Henry
WHilam Hoffar
Em osI Josmund
Barnard Kaisar
Laenard Karich
Richard Kaan
Charles K la rk h
Matt Kolar
Richard Koldaway
Edward Koppas
Frad Korfa
Altana ICromar
W altor Kruagar
Adrian Krzychl
Donald Kumm ar
E d Kummar
w iu ia m Landoft
John Lang
W illiam Lang
Jamao Lachman
Lauls Laa\
Maurlea Lafavar'
Earl Lewis
Salvador Lopez
Thomas McCoy
Thomas McDonald
Frank Maglay
John V a lly
Pedro AAandez
Rafael Mendez
Oaargs M illar
Harold M illar
John M illar
Pam Millar

R ay Millar
Michael M orrissey
Franklin Murphy
John Murphy
w rniam Card
llarbert O 'G rady
Jamas Pa ris
Arnold P eter
W illard PIBcington
M urray Pow eil
Albart R adtm ach er
Edw ard Radentachai
Louis Radam acher
Thao. Radamachar
W illiam Raddy
M k h a a l R odrigez
Ruabsn Rofhe
D avid Saga
Sy lv an Saunders
W illiam Schell
MIchaal Schmid
Eugana Schultz
Leo Schultz
R ay Schultz
Joa Saewaid
Robart Seowald
Frod Sokkh
A lbert Sheahan
Fred Shubert
Philip Skrbina
John Siawlnskl
Frank L. Smith \
Frank Smith
Robart Soucia
Garold Spenrter
Atoart Stadtar
A lfred Stadiar
Lao Stadler
Robart Stenzel
Robart SMtt

John Stritchko
Robart Stritchko
Ed Sullivan
Rudy Susa
M arce Vela
Thom as Venrick
Joa Vondam kamp
Lao W adia
Robart Waktmann
Sam Younghein
H a rve y Yakal
Keith Am es
F red Bauer
Leonard Corsenllno
Patar Corsantino
Stanley Daborski
R ay J. Dachant
Edw in Drahar
Frank Fktrl
Patar Fladung
Slava Jackson
Mltf^aat James
Donald Jam as
Charlaa Hoinnes
Manual M arguez
Joa M olw sky
W altar M ontgom ery
G eorge Porr»alnvllla
Robert Quintal
Joe Radem acher
John Radamacher
P a ler Schell
Robert Schommer
L. K. Sack Ing ton
Frar>ca Soucie
Sylvaater Soucie
N cbart Spenner
Herm an Steffes
Lew is Tintera
Rich ard Unrein
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Our
sincere
best
toishes
to
ST.
JOHN
the
BAPTIST
PARISH

In 1963. 61 per cent of the
St. John the Baptist church others expanded or moved into cessed and type of livestock
Longmont senior class of 251
continues to command a place larger quarters. The commun- bred.
Many
of the farms and went to college. Slate and local i
in this thriving agricultural it.v launched a movement to
ranches
surrounding
Longmont officials generally agree that
community today, just as it did build a junior college.
are successful family-type op the St. Vrain system is above
The heart of this thriving erations,even
93 years ago when Longmont
though
the the national average.
Longmont also is the site of
was raised up out of the prairie community is Main street, a larger, highly mechanized farm
grass at the mouth of St. Vrain north south artery, which also ing units produce about 85 per a multi-million dollar Federal
cent of the U.S. agricultural Aviation agency flight control
is U.S. Highway 85.
canyon.
center. It is in charge of a
output.
Two city-owned parking lots
Progress is the theme of the
organization
employing
Based
on agriculture and vast
daily lives of the 14.000 persons have been provided and accom serving it are a wide variety of nearly 220 controllers working
living here today just as it was modate 60 cars in off-street lumbt'r firms, farm implement in shifts 24 hours to provide
spaces.
Merchants companies, cement and build protection to all aircraft flying 1
the theme of the 150 persons in parking
the town formed by the Chicago whose stores abut the parking ing material outlets, besides by instrument over a large:
Colorado colony in the spring of lots are planning entrances fac every' other type of business area of the western Ifnited
ing the lots.
1871.
needed to serve the |>opulation. States.
Many Longmont government,
As Longmont’s business ac
Those early trappers, farm
During the last year, de
ers and ranchers could scarcely tivities broaden to meet its pressed cattle prices plagued professional and business lead
predict all of the potential that population growth. its mer Longmont’s agricultural indus ers are members of St. John’s
rested in their Greater St. Vrain chants are beginning to take try. Feeders hope 1964 will be parish. Some of Hiese includ
their wares to their customers better. .And. after a late start Fred Korle and Joe Bley. for-|
valley community.
mer couneilinen: Vance Neigli
The old Denver and Pacific via shopping centers. Two such and a dry season, sugar beet bors,
postmaster;
Leonard
centers
ha\»'
sprung
up
in
the
farmers pulled through with Krich, tiead of the Board of
railroad brought many new
community
[
recently.
Garden
good yields. Dairymen also had Realtors, Dr
families from the East to the
.\Turry Powell
nearest depot in Longmont’s ■Acres shopning center and the a goo<i year.
433-6356
and Dr. Christian .Amoroso;
Francis
Strwt
shopping
center.
Equally
as
important
as
sister community, Erie. From
The consensus of Longmont Longmont’s industries are its George Pomainville. attorney;
there they trekked by wagon to
.Maslefeld. president of
530 W. ELK PL.
businessmen,
wherever
they school childrim. Their educatioiv’LDale
it a I,
the community that already had
maintain their outlets, seems to will play a large role in the the Red Dale Poacli Co.; Reg
establi.'hed itself as the trade
be: "As downtown goes — so city’s continued futuie growtii. gie Ball, president of the First
DENVER,
center between Denver and
National Hank. Fred Ileberly,
goes Longmont” The future of
Recent years have brought Longmont Ding; and Fiankli'Wyoming.
Longmont’s business community many major clianges to Long
COLORADO
and .lack Murphy of the Mur
By 1901, Longmont claimed a appears to be “ very good."
mont area schools — not the phy Iniplenienl Co
population of 2,900. and Us resi
Longmonts city government least of whicli was the reor
dents played an active role in
is working hard to keep pace ganization in 1961. .At that time
shaping the destiny of Colorado
with the city’s healthy growth. Boulder county was divided into
as well as Boulder county.
In 1963 I.ongmont citizens ap
Since those early days, each proved a $150,000 bond issue to two main districts with Long
VVe of Wagner’s
family, each farm, and each construct a new"swimming pool. mont. Lyons, .Allenspark, Mead,
Tri-Tow n,
10 r i e.
Canfield.
business have contributed to the
extend
Other much needed improve Brownsville. Niwot and Hygiene
area's progress. The area has
sincere
best wislies to
forming
the
St.
\’rain
V^alley
ments
were
also
"Inade
b
>
the
continued to grow each year
Fr. Martin
with farmers, cattle feeders, in city, but without the fanfare of sctiool district
Last year construction was in
dustrialists, businessmen, and the swimming pool. .-\ new
and
$200,000 power substation and the final stiiges of Longmont’s
builders.
the parisliioners
equipment were installed and new $3 million high school and
It’s location — less than an placed into operation last Aug the first studc'iits will inocc into!
of
hour’s drive to universities, ust.
the new building in Itie fall.
ST.
.JOHN
metropolitan centers and yearParalleling the ai'ea’s |)opiil;
The City Council approved a
around recreational activities
the
tion growtii was Hie addition of |
master
plan
for
ui>dating
the
— also has contributed to Long
city’s distribution system to im- the D W S|)angh'r sehool, two
J^AIH’ IST CHlUU’ll
mont’s growth.
prove water service in all |)arts new elementary buildings at
on this
1963 was a milestone year for of the city.
Frederick: a new building a
this city. Retail sales in Long
most
happy
Mead, and new additions sprung
Other rec<‘iit improvements up at nearly every school in
mont jumped $6 million. Total
occasion
include
street
surfacing,
a
new
retail sales reached more than
the district
dog pound, parallel iiarking.
$45 million
Curricula changes within the
and the renaming and renum
district have culminated wilti a
One of the most impressive bering of streets
standardizalioii of the lower
statistics was the construction
of 341 new homes and apart The Longmont region was first grades, near-slandardi/ation in
Com plaU L in t of R tligioos A rticloo fo r Church and Homo
ments in 1963. Total value of setth'd beeausi- of favorable the junior liigh setiools, mid ad
to Hie simior high
new construction amounted to conditions for agriculture. Agri dilions
culture has remained the com courses, all of which have eon$4,932,079.
munity’s primary industry; the trilnited to Hie lieller (■diicalion
Ner,' businesses were started.
city’s economy rises and falls of children in the disirlel.
with the agriculture tide.
The program is (ley eloped to
Ileavi contributors to the re lie a fluid one It will lake tin
gions’ stable growth have bei-n student, with a few noticeable
sugar beet farming, grains and breaks, up froni kindergarten
606 14th St., Bet>A(een California & Welton
hay, dairying and cattle feed into junior high and senior high,
TA. 5-8331
ing. and just about every other preparing him eveiilnally to
farm product grown or pro- ease into college or a vocation.

DRILLED
FOUNDATIONS,
INC.

A. P. W AGNER & CO.

Parish
Vocations
Total 30

St. John the Baptist parish in
I^ngmont has contributed to 30
vocations to religious life since
It was established.
Among t h e s e are Father
Agatho Fladung, O.S.B.; Father
Nicholas Scoville, O.S.B.; Fa
ther Vincent F’ eter, O.S.B.; Fa
ther Richard Peter, O.S.B..
Brother Regis Ryan. Brother
.^nselm Alban Porter. Sister M
Hildegundis; O.S.F.: Sister M
Vivian. O.S.F.; .Sister M. Gil
bert. O.S.F.; Sister M. Annarose, O.S.F.; Sister M. Ci'line,
O.S.F.;
Sister M. Romain. O.S.F.; Sis
ter M. Lucia,'O.S.F.; Ststei M.
Vi_rgine. O.S.F.; Sister M. Fran-'
cis Xavier, O.S.F., Sister M.
Dolorine, O.S.F.; Sister M. An-1
gelice, O.S.F.; Sister M. Jusline, O.S.F., and Sister Maria
Ann, O.S.F.
Also included are Sister Ven
ard. St. Joseph; Sister Marineil,
Loretta; Sister Florian, Denver
Franciscan; Sister Incarnate,
B.V.M.; Sister Loretto Lucero,
Sister Daniel Ryan, SLster M.
Rosa. O.S.F.; Sister M. Gil-1
berta, O.S.F.; Sister Maria Re
gina, O.S.F.; Sister Marie Ger-I
ard. O.S.F.; Sister M. Steph
anie. Loretta, and Frater Ken
neth Heini, O.S.B.
,

CHURCH G O O D S

onacjrci
rci lulci
ti on J
tuicLti
To Father Martin,
Father Ignatius
and M em bers
of
St. John the Baptist
C h u rch

CYRUS G.
DeLANO
General Contractor
2910 W. College Ave.
934-5423
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Increased Seating Capacity of New Church
Will Benefit New and Old Parishioners
Our Sincere Congratulations
S n j^ jd c / c
"Longmont’s House of Diamonds”

415 Mam Sf

776-2992

AAA Y

w « e x p r e t s o u r * irK .e re » t c o n g r a t u la
t i o n i ar>d b e st
to F r . M a r t in , H
Ig n a t iu f t, a n d th e p a r i s h i o n e r t o f St. Jo h n
th e B a p t is t o n th e c o m p le t io n a n d d e d ic o
tio n o f th e n e w c h u rc h

Spacious Interior

WADE

& L E O N A RD
REALTY

persons. The seating
beautiful altar is 760.

capacity

before

this

“ Now. with my large family, we’ve been able to have a Father Martin recalled.
function
centering
He explained the Church had
we
can go to Mas.s and all .sit church
AVENUE
LO N O M O N T, COLO.
dow n" "This is the fir.st time around our church.’ ’ “ Newcom offered five Sunday Masses.
ers will be able to integrate Shortly after he arrived, a sixth
into the parish easier.”
was added, “ and we were fac
Comments like these from ing a seventh '
Father Martin and men of the
members of St. John the Bap
tist parish in longmont indi parish explored alternatives of
cate this growing congregation renovating, adding on and ma
o n J
of about KOO families has eased jor remodeling of the old struc
its "growing pains” with the ture.
Consulting engineers, how
construction of a new churchever, dashed any plans for ren
parish hall.
This new center of parish ovation when they reported the
pride will be dedicated in cere foundation of the church would
monies beginning at 5 p.m. on not supixirt any major building
overhaul or addition.
Ascension Thursday, May 7.
— CONCRETE AND GRA VEL DIVISION —
The church planning com m it
When Father Martin Arno
O.S.B.. became pastor of St'. tee took into account the facts
John’s in 1959, it was apparent that I.ongmont is growing and
the old church which had served that the Catholic population at
as center of Catholic life in that tim e would not justify a
Longmont for 35 years was second parish.
Father Martin conceded man.\
feeling the stresses of old age
— EXCA VATIO N
#
TRENCHING A CRANE W ORK —
and the pressure of an expand things needed attention. “ But a
pro|>er place of worship is the
ing population.
VERNON V. GOLDEN
“ I^ngmont's population had first and most important need
soared from 7,000 to 12,000 peo of any parish" He pointed out
Phone 776-1003
Longmont, Colo.
pie in about 15 years. We had the church fund already in ex
about 2,400 parishioners and a istence was nearly $85,000 and
church built for 320 people,” a'campaign was launched to se
cure sound financing of future
expansion.
With Archbishop Urban J
Vehr’s jiermission. the archi
tectural firm of I.anghard. Me
Guire and Hastings of Denver
wer<? commissioned to
design
the
new church.
Raymond
Swartz of Loveland contracted
to demolish the old structure.
Cyrus G. Dc Lano. Denver, was
general contractor for the new
building. Ground was broken
Sept. 9, 1962. First service in
the new church was Midnight
Mass last Christmas.
PH O NE

<U 4lh

The KrowinK population of I^ongmont and
St. John’s parish created the need for a larger
church. The form er church seated only 320

r r t - i i ia

C^onarcitu ia ti

GOLDEN TRANSFER CO.

GOLDEN CONSTRUCTION CO.
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Father Martin's Parish Ties Date to '41
Father Martin Amo, O.S.B.
4t2. has been pastor of St. John
the Baptist parish in Longmont
since June 1, 1959, but his ties
with the parish go back to 1941.
He first came to Longmont as
an assistant to Father James
Mahrer, O.S.B., in 1941. At that
time Father Martin was chiefly
responsible for the parish's mis
sions at Frederick and Mead.
This was during war time, but
Father didn’t have any trouble
making his weekly trips to the
nearby communities. "The cler
gy always had enough (ration
ing) stamps," he recalls.
Once, though, the weather in
tervened. "1 was saying Mass

at Frederick when a blizzard a blacksmith shop in the state’s
blew up and 1 couldn't get out capital city. He attended Annun
of Frederick to go to Mead for ciation elementary school and
Mass. The storm was such a later became a friend of the
surprise motorists stayed where late Father John G. Krost, S.J..
they could,” Father said.
a teacher at Regis college.
In 1945 Frederick was organ Following Father Krost’s adized as St. Theresa’s parish and vice, he attended high school at
Father Martin became its first St. Benedict’s, Atchison, Kan
pastor. Mead’s Guardian Angel In 1933 he received a B..A. de
church remained a mission for gree in philosophy from St
the Frederick parish. Father Benedict’s college. Father Mar
Martin was stationed as pastor tin was ordained at Holy Cross
of Immaculate Conception par abbey in 1936.
ish, Lafayette, in 1957 before re
After his ordination. Father
turning to Longmont si.x years
Martin served as sub-prior and
ago.
A native of Denver. Father
Martin was the son of a Ger
man instrument maker who ran

procurator at the abbey before
being sent to Fort Collins where
he studied at Colorado State
university and "helped out’ ’ at
St. Joseph’s parish. He left
Colorado State to become assist
ant at Ix>ngmont.
Father Martin is assisted at
St. John’s by Father Ignatius
Smith. O.S.B., 37, a native of
Wilinore, Pa.
Father Ignatius attended St.
Vincent’s prep school and in
1948 was graduated from St.
Vincent’s college with a B .A. in
philosophy. He entered Holy

Cross abbey in 1950 and was oidained in 1954.
Following his ordination. Fa
ther Ignatius attended Donnelly
college, Kansas City, Kan., and
assisted at St. Benedict’s par
ish there. He was an assistant
at St. Leander’s parish, Pueblo,
from June 1, 1955, to June, 1957
That summer he attended a
preacher’s institute at Catholic
university,
Washington,
D C.
Upon his return, he was assist
ant at St. Mary’s parish, Pueblo,
until his appointment to Lon.g.
mont in 1961.

Co n gratulatio ns
to
ST. J O H N T H E B A P T IS T P A R IS H

ADAM S & WILDING
Caulking - Weather Strips
36 Years Experience
1601 YORK ST.

377-2971
DENVER, COLORADO

Father Ignatius Snith, O.S.B.
Assistant Pastor
Father Martin Arno, O.S.B.
St. John’s Pastor

37 Men
Formed
Plans Unit
Thirty - seven pari.sh men
formed the original church
planning committee which set
construction plans in motion for
the new St. John the Baptist
church here.
Meeting for the first time
three years ago, they were John
Curran, 436 Pratt; John Meyer,
620 Coffman; Richard Vasicek,
338 Main; Jack Murphy, 415
Bower;
Earl I,ewis, 22 E.
Fourth A ve.; Ted Brown, 321
Main; Alex Zladen, 617 Collycr;
Joe Bradley, 219 Vivian; Ru
dolph Clark, 330 Collyer; Fred
Korte, 1823 Arapahoe Dr.; Dave
Sage, 1268 Hover; Joe Beilman.
314 Judson; Joe Vondemkamp.
1408 Mountain View; Joe Bley,
534 Martin; Vance Neighbor.
840 Faith; Alex Bauer, 1032
Atwood; James Oard. southeast
of Longmont; Dale Martfield,
1320 Longs Peak, and Ted Kummer, 821 Sunset.
I
Also in the group were Jules
Regnier, southeast of Ix)ngmont; Harold Miller. 614 Coff
man; Frank Jones, 943 Sunset;
John Stritchko. 623 Pratt; Ben
■podriguez, 440 Mountain View:
Don Neighbor, southeast of
Longmont; Reggie Batt, 800
Lincoln; Leonard Karicli, 7.36;
Kimbark; Franklin Murphy. 410:
Lincolil; Si Brown. 319 Fifth;
Julium Beauprez, 1002 Emery;
Jim Brennan, 433 Sumner; Wal-'
ter krueger, 1332 Lincoln; Ber-'
.sano, 1248 Aspen Ct.; Johnj
Peterson, 957 Spencer; Dr. Mi
chael Schmid, 1432 Mountain
View; Bill Hoeffer, 816 Grant,
and Leo McClelland, deceased
From this group, a publicity I
committee to inforir. parishipn- j
ers about the expansion fund fo r :
the new church was orj,ariized I
It included Bersano, cnairman,
Batt. Karich, Meyer and Vasi-

-tk.

11 Priests Served
St. John's Parish
Eleven priests have served as
pastors of St. John the Baptist
parish since 1898, a year after
its administration was turned
over to the Order of St. Bene
dict by a decree from Rome.
Pastors and their dates of
service are Father Cornelius
Enders, O.S.B., 1898 six months;
Father Lawrence Haas, O.S.B.,
July 1899-1900; Father Nicholas
Seidl, O.S.B., 1900-1924; Father
Paul Fife, 1924-fcw months; Fa
ther Leo Eichenlaub. O.S.B.,
1924-1926; Father Gilbert O’Mal
ley, O.S.B., 1926-1927; Father
Innocent Magnus, O.S.B., 19271930; Father Urban Schnithoffer, O.S.B., 1930-1931; Father
Justin McKcrnan, O.S.B., 1931
1940; Father James Mahrer,
O.S.B., 1940-1959, and Father
Martin Arno, O.S.B., 19,59, the
current pastor.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

,

FATHER MARTIN
FATHER IGNATIUS
AND MEMBERS

St. John The Baptist Parish
ON THE NEW CHURCH

KUMMER ELECTRIC CO.
AND THE EMPLOYEES
776-2730

' 400 MARTIN ST.
LONGM ONT, COLO.

(C on a rcitu ia tion s

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST PARISH

O frc k ile c tu ra L ^ ^ e ia L , Tjne.
We are proud to have fabricated and inntalled
the bronze railings, bronze baldachino, bronze
and copper ^ell tower and iron tower grilltt ^
from the architect’s drawings.
Phone 623-4171

'

201 East 58th Ave.
Denver 16, Colorado
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Parish History Soga of Energy, Enthusiasm
The same drive that pushed
farmers from the Widwest, trap
pers from the North, and Span
ish from the South also brought
Catholicism to the rolling foot-

hills area that is Ixmgmont to Father Raverdy from Central priest he'd brought from Den During this period there were
day.
City and Father Thomas Mc ver.
five Protestant churches with
That same drive, three years Grath from Denver, the first
By this time he also owned resident pastors flourishing in
ago, caused the parishioners of priest ordained for Colorado, the only saloon and general Longmont. It was during this
St. John the Baptist parish here were the most frequent visitors. store for miles around, and he time, March 4, 1881, the Ledger
to institute an expansion fund But, other priests on their way charged a dollar toll to cross relates, a lecture was given in
for a new church.
to missions or en route to Den his bridge over the Big Thomp the Presbyterian Church by FaThat church will be dedicated ver, waited at Big Dan’s until son.
llher Byrnes from Fort Collins.
Best Wishes to the
Ascension Thur.sday, May 7.
he was able to round up his
Despite his motives, he made
The Zweek hotel room was
Early day Catholicism cen neighbors for Mass.
it possible for the settlers to re (never intended to be a permamembers of St. John
tered around a small commu
ceive
the
sacraments.
He
sent
Some of those neighbors were
Inent church. Father Cummings
nity of Burlington, about a mile the families of James McCor- his children to Catholic schools iset plans in motion for the first
the Baptist Parish
and a half from present day Imick, Joseph Nessler, Patrick in Denver. When he died in ;Catholic church in Longmont.
on the dedication
l^ongmont. There is no record i Welsh, Patrick Kenedy, Frank 1878, having outlived his wife I A committee was organized to
of the names or the number of Daly, John Malloy and Henry and five children, he still car (solicit funds and Miss Ellen
of the new church
Catholics living in the hamlet, Nelson.
ried five bullets picked up in (Foley became the first conbut it is known that Father
jtributor with a $25 donation.
One baptism is recorded from Indian fights in his youth.
Machebeuf made frequent trips the Idaho Creek district, that of
There is nothing left of Nam iThe
drive
collected
$1,170.
to Burlington between 1862 and Thomas Delehant. He was bap aqua today but a marker. This (About half of the contributors
when most of the Burlington tized by Father McGrath, after tiny center, however, did ac ;to the church fund were Protes
count for two baptisms of early tants.
residents moved to Longmont whom he was named.
when it was founded in 1871.
Longmont settlers.
.A controversy arou.se, how
'The
early
history
of
the
Long
Catholic life in Ix>ngmont was ever, over where the new
By the time Ixingmont was
mont
congregation
is
linked
founded.
Father
Machebeuf
stimulated by the arrival from church should be located —
was already Vicar Apostolic of with a colony north of the city, Blackhawk of Mike O’Connor in near the Mead district where
called
Namaqua
by
its
founder.
1873. O’Connor was a Colorado many Catholics lived or in
Colorado and Utah. He had
In 1858 Marian Modeno, a and Southern Railroad section Longmont. Bishop Machebeuf
been consecrated in Cincinnati
trapper who roamed Wyoming boss. It was not uncommon in selected
Aug. 16, 1868.
Ixmgmont
for
the
From the beginning. Catholic and Montana, camped one night those days to see O’Connor and church site. It was erected on
in
the
Big
Thomp.son
Valley,
some of his Irish Catholic hands the east side of Collyer street,
life in Ixmgmont was rooted in
the civic development of the north of Berthoud and west of pump their way on a railroad between Third and Fourth av
Ixiveland.
He
was
so
attracted
handcar to the newly formed enue.
city. Ixingmont was founded by
Bishop Machebeuf dedicated
the Chicago Colony in 1871. One by the place he settled there parish in Boulder for Sunday
with
his
Indian
wife
whom
he
the new church early in the
Mass.
of the two men .sent by the
But it wasn’t too long though spring of 1882 and named it for
committee to confer with Wil cailed "John.”
PHONE 776-0860
He established himself as and he had made arrangements the saint of the day, St. John
liam M. Byers in Denver orr a
site for the new community owner and keeper of an Over for a Boulder priest to say the Baptist.
130 M AIN STREET
In 1882 D. C. Donovan, the
was Andrew Kelly, a ('atholic. land Stage station. He h erd ^ Ma.ss in the Ixmgmont section
cattle and sheep. And he built house — the first Catholic cen first of the Donovan family,
Catholic
organization,
even
LONGM ONT
tx-fore Ixmgmont was founded, an adobe church . . . the first ter in Ixmgmont. The seciion| came to Ixmgmont. He was fol
house was used as late as 1877, i lowed in 1884 by T. T. Donovan
centered
around Daniel "B ig erected in the region.
CO LO RAD O
Modeno would invite Catholic but shortly thereafter people |and in 1885 by John Donovan,
Dan” DelehanI, who lived south
east of town along Idaho Creek. settlers and servants to his dispersed to other congrega-' paper makers by trade. They
Jo e A rn o ld
His home was a station where |church several limes each year tions for the sake of conven-1 came to Colorado from Ken
PR ESID EN T
tucky to work the mines. In
to hear Ma.ss offered by a ience.
ill priests were welcome.
During the 1870’s only onel stead they settled in Ixmgmont
priest served the entire section j and bought the Butler Lumber
from Boulder to Fort Collins. |Co., across the street from the
fire
station.
They
There were probably only a j present
few more than 100 Catholic fam brought with them the Sulli
ilies in the area. There were vans; Kentucky neighbors. Matonly 17 Catholic families in tie Sullivan, the church’s first
North Boulder County in 1875. organist, later married Thomas
we wish every success to
Even as late as 1808, there Mahoney. Also about this time
were only 27 contributing fam James McLellan settled in the
Fr. Martin and the members of
ilies in the Ixmgmont congrega community and opened a gro
St. John the Haptist Parish
cery store. These families, to
tion.
The first priest to visit the gether with earlier settlers,
Longmont
mission
regularly formed the nucleus of influen
from Boulder was Father J. W. tial Catholics in the city.
Cummings, who was assigned to John Donovan became the
first Longmont resident to win
the mission in 1881.
Recognizing a need for more a Democratic election. T. T.
space. Father Cummings se Donovan served for some time
cured a room in the Zweex as postmaster. J...N. McClellan
(now Imperial) hotel, at Third served 11 times on the City
avenue and Main street. To Council and was the church’s
give his mission more prestige, first choir director until his
M«nufactwr«M of
he printed notices of church ac death in 1931.
St. John’s church was put un
Q u a lity C o a ch e s
tivities in the Ixmgmont I.edger
der
the care of T’ ort Collins
regularly.
Catholics
then
began
a n d T railers
taking a more active part in Jan. 1, 1885 and it was then
LO N O M O N T, COLORADO
RED D A L E 'S N E W U FT. M O D E R N T R A IL E R
community affairs.
! that Father R. P. Robinet be
gan travelling to the commu
nity.
He is rememlx'red for how he
appeared from almost nowhere
at the most unexpected times,
carrying a black bag that con
tained everything he would ever
need.
Father Robinet
established
the first baptism records for
Longmont.
The
first
wedding at St.
John’s was that of D. C. Dono
van and Margaret Henretty on
P’ eb. 7, 1885. It was the coldest
day of the year. The church
was without heat. Father Glea
son, who performed the cere
mony had such a cold he could
hardly get through the cere
mony. From that day on, Dono
van supplied coal for heating
the church for many years.
The first double wedding re
corded was that of James Mc
Clellan with Percy Glover and
William Mulligan with Joanna
Wilson, N ov.'2. 1885. Percy^ Glo
ver became the first recorded
convert when she was baptized
just before the wedding.
Father Robinet served St.
John’s for two periods: first
from Jan. 1, 1885 to 1891. sec
ond, August 1892. until 1898.
Fattver Edward Downey, who
filled the 14-months’ break in
Father Robinet’s incumbanc>--,
MEMBER FE D ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
distinguished himself by build(Continued on Page 5)
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Parish History Saga of Energy, Enthusiasm
cost, etc., of the proposed sions. In 1914 a large organ Urban, was forced to sell the hand, an expansion fund for a
(Ceatiaaed from P a «e 4)
ing the first parish house. church were seriously discussed was installed at a cost o f $2,300. high school property and the new church was established. The
Money fo r the house oras raised but it was not until May, 1905, The Carnegie Organ
founda parish limped along paying in old church was demolished in
by a bazaar and popular sub that actual work on the building tion aided the parish with a $1,- terest on its debts and main 1962.
began. Fred W. Porath of Den 000 grant. Also during this per taining current expenses.
scription.
M ay 5, 18M, saw Bishop Nich ver. the architect, was also the iod, three large Gothic altars
Meanwhile the grade school
olas C. Matz make his first contractor, and his bid ($14.- w ere erected.
flourishcMl. Parish religious life
In 1911 Father Edward Barry, was stimulated.
episcopal visit to Longmont and 050) was the lowest of the seven
the conferring of the Sacrament submitted. On July 3, Bishop S.J., conducted the first mission
But, if St. John’ s parish was
of Confirmation for the first Nicholas C. Matz laid the cor at St. John’s. A second mission to struggle with its difficulties,
time. He also erected the first nerstone and a year later, July was conducted in 1913 and a its missions at Frederick and
23, blessed the new church.
third was held in 1919.
Stations o f the Cross.
Mead w ere to flourish.
“ In the spring o f 1906, the
Father Robinet also launched
In 1917 the United States en
By 1937 the Mead mission had
construction
of
the
present
rec
tered World War I. That July been enlarged and extensive re
the first organized religious in
tory
was
begun.
As
had
been
struction for children in the
Solomon R. Cruz was burie.i pairs w ere undertaken. Frede
congregation. He was not a promised when funds for the with m ilitary honors in what rick had outgrown its church
strict disciplinarian, however, new church w ere solicited, no was Longmont’s first military built in 1923. In 1938 a building
and resorted to using coins and special collection was taken up funeral.
program fo r a new church was
old clocks to amuse the chil fo r the building. In the winter
Also during this decade the launched. The new church was
dren during instructions to keep o f 1907, the house was com mining, tri-towns of Frederick, completed
shortly
thereafter
pleted at a cost of $2,328. In Firestone and Dacono developed with a capacity of 226 persons
them quiet.
M cLellan, as choir director, 1913 additions w ere made at a in Weld county east of Long and at a cost of $10,000. Jan. 1,
became unofficial social co cost o f $585; in 1920, the further mont. There were many Catho 1945, Frederick was formed as
a
garage,
a lics among the miners. To this a parish with Father Martin
ordinator fo r the parish’s young improvements,
F ro m
people. A fte r an hour or two of front porch and a six-foot walk area moved Mrs. M. F. Swee Arno, O.S.B., its first pastor and
strenuous singing practice, a along the avenue frontage, with ney who allied with Father Mead became its mission.
Your
concrete approaches to house Nicholas to persuade the Bishop
party usually followed.
Father James Mahrer, O.S.B.,
On Dec. 9, 1888, St. John’ s and church.”
a mission was a necessity. was appointed pastor of St.
L ig h tin g
administration was given to the
In 1907 a providential acci F rederick’s first church was John’s in 1940. During his 19Order o f St. Benedict in per dent brought the Franciscan built in 1923.
year tenure he pressed for the
C o n su lta n t
petuity by a decree from Rome. Sisters of St. Francis convent,
In 1920 Father Nicholas con completi9n o f a new convent for
However, since Fort
Collins Milwaukee, to Longmont. They verted a house located between the Franciscan Sisters costing
needed revenue from the Long got o ff the train at the wrong Fifth and Six avenues on At $100,000. They moved into their
mont church for its own main city.
wood street 'into a parochial new home Dec. 31, 1958, and F a 
’The
nuns
purchased
an school with a capacity for 110 ther James offered the first
tenance, it was not until 1898
the Benedictines form ally took abandoned public school build pupils. The upper grades were Mass in their chapel Jan. 2,
ing on Atwood street and in housed in a bungalow and high 1959.
charge.
The Benedictine to become 1908 established St. Joseph’s school classes were held in the
When Father Martin Arno aspastor o f St. John’s was Father academ y. There w ere 68 pupils old St. Joseph academ y build sunuKl the St. John’s pastorate
Cornelius Enders, O.S.B., a mis to begin with — mostly non- ing. Nov. 22, 1922, the primary in 1959 he refurbished the school
sionary, renowned for his work Catholic. The academ y was dis grade school building was gut and grounds at a cost of abour
that 1<^ to the building of continued in 1920 when St. ted by fire and a new bungalow $30,000.
churches in E rie and Ward. His John’s school was established. was built to replace it.
It also was apparent that the
During Father Nicholas’ first
first task at Longmont was to
Establishment of a parochial 55-year-old church would have
supply the articles so common 10 years as {>astor, the parish school was Father
Nicholas’ to be replaced. Longmont’s pop
in Catholic Churches: Chalice, rolls increased by 20 families, last m ajor accomplishment. He
ulation has swelled to nearly
vestment closet, wine and wa bringing the congregation to 50 was transferred from Longmont
2826 No, Speer Blvd.
14,000 and anj' hope of remodel
ter cruets, gospel book, altar fam ilies. 'The Knights of Colum in 1924 and died Dec. 7. 1926.
ing the old church was dashed
bread box, altar and vestment bus was organized in 1908. By
By 1924 enrollment in the by consulting engineers’ re
433-6744
cards, candlesticks and holy 1910 there
was
a
modern parish’s
high
school
had ports: the church was b<'Vond
water fonts.
church, a rectory, and a school reached a point whe^e it bt'- rei>air.
Denver, Colo.
About the time the Benedic under Catholic management.
cam e im perative to build a new
With approximately $85,000 on
tines took over St. John’s, a
The year 1911 saw the parish school. The parish bought prop
small colony of Kentuckians launch a new decade of prog erty on Em ery street near tinsettled in the Mead district to ress. It was then the Mead mis church and the rectory. Con
swell the Catholic population sion was o|)ened and attached struction of the school, costing
there.
to Ix>ngmont. Father Bernard $70,000, began in 1926.
Later in 1900, Father Nicho Ham berger, O.S.B., became its
In what is believed to have
las Seidl, O.S.B. was named first priest.
been the most elaborate Cath
pastor o f St. John’s. He became
During
the following four olic ceremony in Longmont, the
a regular resident pastor in years, attempts w ere made to school was dedicated Sept. -20,
1902. He also maintained a mis center
(Catholic
activity
at 1926 by Bishop Tihen of Den
sion at Erie.
Lyons. It was a flourishing ver. Abbot Primate Fidelis van
Longmont was growing rapid community before the turn of Stotzigen, from Rome, and Ab
ly and it became apparent dur the century, but its population bot Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B ,
ing his first year at St. John’s was mostly itinerant because of from Holy Cross Abbey, also
extends
the little church on Collyer its mines and rock quarries. took part in the ceremony.
street was inadequate.
There was little interest in
The impact of the huge con
congratulations
Father
Nicholas
recounted religion. All attempts to organ struction debt incurred by the
wl^at happened:
ize Catholics there ceased in parish in building the school liit
to
“ In October, at a meeting of 1915.
the congregation in the lau:
Parish
population
jumped 1920’s. 'The Great Depression
the congregation, the project
St. John the Baptist
was thoroughly discussed, with again in 1911 with the arrival hit in 1929 and the high school
the result that the old property of several families of Russian department was closed for lack
Parish
was listed fo r sale at $3,500. In descent. Among these w ere the of funds.
the fall o f 1901, a church fair Stcinbacks, Scewalds, Kitleins
In
1930
Father
Urban
netted $1,540.76, and another, in and the Shells. As their fam i Schnithoffer,
Y E A O E R O A R O E N ACRES
O.S.B.,
form er
the fall o f 1903, $1,535.10. In lies grew, the Russian popula novicem aster
and
prior
at
LO N O M O N T, COLO.
June o f this year, through the tion In the parish grew to 30. Holy Cross abbey, was assigned
DAbout 1915, the Spanish, at to St. John’s. By systematic
carelessness o f a domestic, fire
in the sacristy destroyed vest tracted to the region by sugar planning he devised a method of
moving reducing the parish debt. But
ment case and vestments, caus beet farm ing, began
ing a loss o f $375, which was into the parish. No record was the following year Father Justin
kept of the exact number of M cKernan, who replaced Father
fully covered by insurance.’ ’
He recalled, however, that Spanish families in the parish
during the following Novem ber but when the Bishop came for
a lot at Fourth avenue and Confirmation in 1918 the entire
Collyer was purchased for $1,- church was filled.
From 1910 to 1920 St. John’s
300 — the first step toward a
FROM THE STAFF OF
congregation increased about 50
new church.
“ During 1904, at several meet fam ilies to about 125 families,
ings of the committee, the style. including all of the new mis-

Congratulations
to

ST. JOHN THE

BAPTIST PARISH
On Your New
Church

Leigh Congdon

RITE
LITE
SUPPLY CO.
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The

SMART SHOP

Best Wishes to St. John's

CURRAN-BOWERS
WHERE

Best Wishes to St. John the Baptist
Parish, and All Who Had Part in the
Completion of the New Church.

One Call Does h A l l . . .
•if
•if
•if
•if

Buy a Home - i f Sell My Home - i f Build a New Home
Multiple Listing Service • i f Rnancing Properties
Property Investments - i f Land Development
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1

LONGMONT DRUG CO.
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Owr Lady o f Gwodolwpo
A atalned k U s i window depicUnx Oor Lady
of Gnadalnpe Is flaaked by hand carved statues
Irons Italy. The picture shows only a few of the

-

n

many which lipe the Interior of St. John’s
church.

Architecture Blend of Old and New
The new Norman rose brick plaques depicting the seven
veneer church which w ill be .sacraments. The seventh sac
diKiicated Ascension Thursday, rament, that of Holy Eucharist,
May 7, in Longmont is a source is represented by the gold finof pride for the members o f .St I ished tabernacle.
A bronze baldichium, 12 feet
John the Baptist parish.
The $400,000 edifice success in diam eter and representing
fully blends traditional and con the crown of Christ the Kinj^ is
tem porary
archit(K;ture,
ac suspended from the celling over
cording to Father Martin Arno, the main altar.
O.S.B., pastor.
Altars in the sanctuary are
The limestone trimmed struc of Georgia variegated and white
ture Is dominated by a carillon golden
veined
marble.
The
bell tow er capped with a bronze sanctuary is enclosed by a 58
steeple. A seven foot statue of foot-long Communion rail with
St. John the Baptist will decor a recessed linen altar cloth cov
ate the exterior wall on the east er. Fourteen satin bronze sup
side.
ports decorated with wheat and
A 14-foot crucifix carved 'rom grape symbols support the rail.
linden wood by Italian crafts
The church’s white oak pews
men dominates the Interior of provide a seating capacity for
the church. It rests on the sanc- 760 persons.
tury wall surrounded by bronze
The nave of the church Is

lined with 12 imported, stained
glass windows — predominantly
blue and liberally dashed with
red and gold. In general they
depict the 10 Commandments.
Forty-four
sm aller
stained
glass windows in the narthex
and throughout the church de
pict symbols of sacraments of
Baptism, Extreme Unction, and
Matrimony, and special saints.
Handcarved statues and sta
tions o f the cross, also import
ed from Italy, line the church’s
interior.
The church’s construction also
features a fam ily room, left of
the sanctuary, a Baptistry in
the left sire of the narthex in
the tower, a bride's room and
an ushers’ room.
Also In the narthex is a mor-

Focal Point
A large carved crac|flx dominates the church Interior.
Bronze plaqnca depicting the seven sacraments flank the cru
cified Savior.
tuary room, dominated by a
large crucifix, where the body
of the deceased may be kept
overnight
until the Funeral
Mass and burial.

The church's full basement
provides ample space for a
meeting room and kitchen as
well as the building’s principal
mechanical equipment.

o n ^ rcLtuicttion 5
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SERVICE
CENTER
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OIL CO.
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Phone 776-2600
45 South M ain

Longmont - Colorado

BEST WISHES

Best W ishes To St. John The Baptist Parish

TO

O n The Dedication

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST PARISH

O f Your Beautiful N e w Church
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School Well Staffed in St. John's

Congratulations —
we extend our uxirmest best wishes to
Father Martin and
the parishioners on
the dedication of
St. John the Baptist
Church

JIM PARIS
tiR E
CITY
7 7 6 -2 4 3 6

LO N G M O N T
C O LO R A D O

C olorfu l
C om m andm ent

Magnetic Attraction
Of

Robert Slola, right, shows fellow members
his fifth grade science class the workings

of an electric imiKiiet.

There are currently 234 pu
“ We couldn't handle all of the the School Mathematies Slud.v
pils enrolled in St. John the Catholic children in the parish group
revi.sed
jiiathemaliis
Baptist school here, according if they all attended school courses
to Sister M. Clarice, O.S,F., here," according to Father Mar The school’s fifth, sixth and
principal
tin .Arno, O.S.B.. pastor of St seventh grades are ilepartmen
•Another 450 pupils of all ages John the Baptist parish.
talized for emphasis on reading,
attend religious training in the
"That would mean entering a mathematics and Faiglish. ' rtus
school on weekeneLs,
building program practically as arrangement
has
prevented
The school is administered b.\ big again as we are in the heavy teaching loads on the
school
now."
he
added.
the Sisters of the Order of St
teachers and priwenled doiib
Father Marlin hasn't pieclud ling up classes," according to
Francis with their motherhouse
in Milwaukee, Wis, Five nuns ed building another school. Such Si.ster Clarice.
and three lay teachers teach, in a project is included in an over The .school maintaiii.s l « o see
all building program launched I lions of till’ sevenlh grade, ditile school’s eight grades.
They include Sister Clarice with the construction of the new i vided by reading abilil.v . w inch
Sister M .Antonice, O S F : Sis '
John the Baptist chuich.
I provides a study period for the
ter M. Antonia. O S F ; Si.ster! "Things aren’t too light yet, sevenlh grtiders
M. Beatrice, O.S.F; Si.ster M J ^ut iieople are moving
(lenevose. O S P'.; Miss Helen!
Before any
Aebly. Mrs.
Mrs. James

C ONC.KATIILATIONS
Father Martin - Father Ignatius
a n d

Members of St. .John The liaptisl
Fari.sh

QUALITY LIQUORS
1 1 2 2 M a i n St.

776-5141
E. M . " B u d ” Cr a w f o r d
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Teaching Sisters' Role Important
When the Sisters of St. K'-an- I tablish an academy, but havinK Donavan,
another prominent
ci.s of .\s.sisi first arrived in I seen Lonitmont they thought Catholic, who helped arrange
I^onKmont in 1907 their order this young city might b«- a more for the purchase of an aban
was already 6K years old. Their appropriate location for their doned public school.
niission was already well es academy.
The following year, 1908, they
tahlished — to teach.
1 Father Nicholas dissuaded established St. Joseph’s acad
They were on their way to I them, saying the church was emy. The academy was discon
J,ove|and by train when they undergoing a building program tinued in 1920 when St. John’s
mistook a conductor's call for j and to establish an academy in school was establLshed.
l.aiiutmont
for tha' of the I Langmont, on their own, would i
From the day the Sisters
“ Sweatheart Town.” It wasn't I be a rash undertaking.
'
until after the train puiled out I On their way back to thcj opened the doors of the acad
of the station that they dis Itrain, however, they met Tom emy to the present, they have
been a recognized force for edu
coviTcd their mistake.
i.'VIahoney, a leading citizen of cation in this agricultural com
Thi-y presented themselves to ilongmont and then president of munity.
Father Nicholas Seidl. O.SB.. I the chamber of commerce. He
who offered them shelter until I offered to help them establish! But if the Sisters play an imthe next train left for l.ovciand , a school. While negotiations! l>orlant role in Catholic educa
The Sisters explained they were j were being carried out, the Sis- tion here, their work also is felt
on their way to loiveland to es- I ters stayed at the home of DC. elsewhere. At the site of their
motherhou.se
in
Milwaukee.
Wis., the Sisters run Cardinal
Stritch college, 't. Mary’s acad
emy. and St. John’s School for
the Deaf. They operate St. CoFrom
letla School for Flxceptional
Children at Jefferson, Wis., St.
Coletta's and the Lt. Joseph P.
LONGMONT
Kennedy, Jr. School for Excep
tional Children. Hanover, Mass.
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JOHN DEERE — FARMHAND
EVERSMAN - MAYRATH

“ Tfie M urphy Brothers''

The religious order has its or
igins with the Third Order of
St. Francis, organized in Ettenbeuren, Bavaria. Dec. 8, 1848.
A band of Tertiary Brothers and
■Sisters was organized at ElteniK'uren and was to migrate to
N «v»r-E n d in g Task
.Milwaukee to assist Bishop HenSister Clarice of the Sisters of St. F'rancis of Assisi, who
ni as mi.ssionaries to spread the
(lospel May 28, 1849. was foun stuff the school in St. John’s parish, chats with Joy Wadle, first
dation day for a Sisterhood that grader, and Kichard Peter, second grader, in front of the
I was to develop into the Sisters Sisters’ convent.
I of St. Francis of Assisi.
I F’ roin 1849 to 1852 the prin
cipal guide of the .Sisters had
i been the promises they had .sub
Seven service organizations has been active since the last
mitted to Bishoii Henni and the are active within St. John the church was erected in 1905. It
Third Order Franciscan Rule. Baptist iiarish here.
affiliated with the National
The 56-yeai-old Knights of Co t'ouneil of Catholic Women April
June Ifi. 1853. in Milwaukee,
I llic six I founding Sisters
took lumbus has grown from limes 8, 1942. Tliere are 150 women
vows of poverty, obedience <ind when it met in members' homes in the society now.
The society seeks to unify the
chastity, naiiu'd Mother .Aemili- to Ififi men with the fraternal
aii;i leatier of ttwir commitnily organization owning its own women of the parish spiritually
and first suiierior-general of debt-free hall where it meets and socially through such acti
their convent at Nojoshing, the first and third Tuesdays of vities as sewing sessions, visits
Wis . and wore their religious each month. This year the to the sick, care of vestments,
Kniglits are seeking to sw'dl food showers, and bazaars.
habit for the first time.
their membership to 500.
Officers include Mrs. .Alex
It has been over 100 yeai.-,
The knights also s|>onsor the BaiA*r, president; Mrs. John
since the .Sisterj of St. F'rancis parish's Boy Seoul Troop No 65, .Meyer, vice president;
Mrs.
of Assisi were eslablislted in| whose assistant Scoutmaster. Richard Calameltc, secretary;
.Milwaukee. From those early I.arry Hayes, was named Boy Mrs. Jules Regnicr. trea.surer,
days, however, they have dis .Scout I.eader of the Year by and Mrs. .A. H. Olson, eirele
ehaieman.
tinguished themselves in serv the Klwanis club.
Our Sorrowful Mother Presi
ice to the less fortunate, in ed Members also parlieipalcd in
ucation and esp<.‘cinlly with SI. John's cxiiansion fund drive, ! dium of the Legion of Mary con
I their work with mentally re- sponsored two African students! ducts hospital and rest tiome
' larded
at Regis college, Denver, and j visits and lakes part in SI.
assi.sted Newman clubs at the .John's parish Confraternity of
Their impact has been fell stale's universities, and colleges. I Christian Doctrine programs.
I.4ist year the Legion’s 148
strongly in I.ongmonl Seven
Current officers are Willard auxiliaiy members visilmi 534
teen Sisters have joined their
Filkingion. grand knight; Joe patients and 97 persons in rest
order from here. They include
Sister .M. liildegundis. Sister M Diederich, deputy grand kniglit; homes.
Harvey Yakel, elianeellor; Ray
Vivian. Sister M. (iilbert. Sister
Robert
Stitt i.s president.
M. Komain, Sister M. I.ucia, Buslilaek, wardim; Ed Rade- Other officers arc Mrs. Mildred
maclier, recorder; Waller Krue
.‘'ister M, Virginia. Sister M
ger, financial secretai-y, and Ol.son. vice president; Mrs. IxirFrancis Xavier, Sister ,M Doraine Curran, secretary, and
Joe Bley, treasurer.
lorine. Sister .M. Angelico. Sis
Mrs. Mary Rusho. treasurer.
The Boy Scout troop, wliieh i.s
ter M. Justine, Sister Maria
The Holy Name .society was
co-.siHin.sored
by
the
parish,
has
.\nn. Sister M. Rosa. Sister M a
established Oct. 14. 1936 for .spir
been
chartered
for
23
years.
ria Regina. Sister M. fiilberta.
itual work. Officers arc Vance
Ray Miller is the Scoutmaster. E. Neighbors, president; Ed
and Sister Marie Gerard.
In the last six years the troop Crnkovich, vice president; Ray
has
groomed
seven
Eagle Miller, secretary; Joseph Biloy,
.Scouts and 16 bo.vs have re treasurer, and Dave Sago, mar
ceived their Ad Altare Dei med shall.
als. F’our other youths have re
The Catholic Youth Organiza
ceived the Pope Pius XII tion (C YO ) has been active in
award.
I.4>ngmont three 'years. There
The St. Agnes' Altar society are 125 members in the CYO.

Service Organizations

Sincere
C o n g ra tu la tio n s
Mr. & Mrs. J Max l.rwellen
Mr. & Mrs. Cahrirl S. Vj>lou,
.Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Ji. M. ilnm])lireij,
Jr.
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THE MILLS CO., INC
"Your M echanical Contractor"
★

HEATING
★

★

PLUMBING

AIR CONDITIONING
★

JOHN L. BIGGER
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC A MAGNETO SERVICE
INDUSTRIAL A AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

SHEET METAL

635 - 3rd A ve.

PARTS AND SERVICE

776-4338
LONGM ONT, C O LO .

y>>.

Congratulations!

517 Main Street

Phone 778-2446

Longmont, Colorado

